
Rural EMS Transformation
Re‐Imagining Role(s)

Tale of Two ‘Times’

BC (Before Coronavirus) AC (After Coronavirus)
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Before Coronavirus
• “EMS”
• Paid for Transport to the ED

o Supplier vs. Provider

• Public Safety vs. Healthcare
• “So, what does EMS stand for again?”

After Coronavirus
• More than “EMS”
• Paid for care and navigation
• Part of front‐line healthcare
• Community recognition
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Patient Navigation

Patient Navigation
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Role Innovations: Rural/CAH Challenges
• Become part of the solution

oClosures
oCan EMS help fill the gap?

1 In 4 Rural Hospitals Are At Risk Of Closure And The Problem Is Getting Worse
Forbes, Feb 24, 2020
https://www.forbes.com/sites/claryestes/2020/02/24/1‐4‐rural‐hospitals‐are‐at‐risk‐of‐closure‐and‐the‐problem‐is‐getting‐worse

Rural Hospital Closures Reduce Access to Emergency Care
Center for American Progress, September 9, 2019
https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/healthcare/reports/2019/09/09/474001/rural‐hospital‐closures‐reduce‐access‐emergency‐care/

A QUARTER OF RURAL HOSPITALS AT 'HIGH RISK' OF CLOSURE, COVID‐19 LIKELY TO MAKE IT WORSE
Health Leaders, April 8, 2020
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/finance/quarter‐rural‐hospitals‐high‐risk‐closure‐covid‐19‐likely‐make‐it‐worse

Role Innovations: Rural/CAH Challenges
• Station‐based clinics

o Enhanced telemedicine with diagnostics
oAppointment and on‐demand
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Telemedicine Waivers
EXPANSION OF TELEHEALTH WITH 1135 WAIVER: Under this new waiver, Medicare can pay for office, hospital, and  
other visits furnished via telehealth across the country and including in patient’s places of residence starting March  
6, 2020. A range of providers, such as doctors, nurse practitioners, clinical psychologists, and licensed clinical social  
workers, will be able to offer telehealth to their patients. Additionally, the HHS Office of Inspector General (OIG) is  
providing flexibility for healthcare providers to reduce or waive cost‐sharing for telehealth visits paid by federal  
healthcare programs. Prior to this waiver Medicare could only pay for telehealth on a limited basis: when the  person 
receiving the service is in a designated rural area and when they leave their home and go to a clinic, hospital,  or 
certain other types of medical facilities for the service.

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact‐sheets/medicare‐telemedicine‐health‐care‐provider‐fact‐sheet

Covered health care providers will not be subject to penalties for violations  of 
the HIPAA Privacy, Security, and Breach Notification Rules that occur in  the 
good faith provision of telehealth during the COVID‐19 nationwide public  
health emergency. This Notification does not affect the application of the  
HIPAA Rules to other areas of health care outside of telehealth during the  
emergency.

https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/telehealth‐faqs‐508.pdf

Role Innovations: Rural/CAH Challenges
• Home visits

o Scheduled & episodic
• Enhanced training for ‘routine’ emergencies

 Sutures, medical device troubleshooting

oOn‐site telemedicine
• Contracts with payers/health systems

• Transport to Alternate Destinations
o Local urgent/primary care centers
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Role Innovations: Rural/CAH Challenges
• Transport to Alternate Destinations

o Local urgent/primary care centers

Role Innovations: Medical Care Provider
• Physician extender role

o Facilitate telemedicine
oContracts with Physicians

• Healthcare Navigator
o Episodic and scheduled
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[CMS‐1744‐IFC]  
RIN 0938‐AU31
Medicare and Medicaid Programs; Policy and Regulatory Revisions in Response to the  
COVID‐19 Public Health Emergency
AGENCY: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), HHS.
ACTION: Interim final rule with comment period.

“….. We note that in specifying that direct supervision includes virtual presence through audio/video real‐time  
communications technology during the PHE for the COVID‐19 pandemic, this can include instances where the physician  
enters into a contractual arrangement for auxiliary personnel as defined in § 410.26(a)(1), to leverage additional staff  and 
technology necessary to provide care that would ordinarily be provided incident to a physicians’ service (including  services 
that are allowed to be performed via telehealth). For example, physicians may enter into contractual  arrangements with a 
home health agency (defined under section 1861(o) of the Act), a qualified infusion therapy supplier  (defined under section 
1861(iii)(3)(D) of the Act), or entities that furnish ambulance services in order to utilize their  nurses or other clinical staff 
as auxiliary personnel under leased employment (§ 410.26(a)(5)). In such instances, the  provider/supplier would seek 
payment for any services they provided from the billing practitioner and would not submit  claims to Medicare for such 
services. For telehealth services that need to be personally provided by a physician, such as  an E/M visit, the physician 
would need to personally perform the E/M visit and report that service as a Medicare  telehealth service.”

Role Innovations: Follow‐Up Care
• Safe Transitions
• On Demand Services

oHospital in the Home
o SNF Avoidance
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Role Innovation: Medical Care Providers
• Subscription services

o “EMS on Demand”?

• SNF avoidance
oCare in the home

• Hospital in the Home
o Scheduled and episodic (between other care providers)

Role Innovation: Patient Navigation
• From an “EMS” call

o Treatment in Place
• With or without telemedicine
• Referral to PCP

oAlternate destinations
• Urgent care/primary care centers/MD Offices
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Role Innovation: Patient Navigation
• Before and EMS call

oAt‐risk populations
• HUG, etc.

• After and EMS call
o ‘Safe landings’

Role Innovation: Public Health
• Vaccines

o Flu, childhood immunizations
o “Shots across Texas”

• Opioid Treatment
o Suboxone, Narcan
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Role Innovation: Public Health
• COVID Pandemic

o Facility‐based & in‐home ‘testing’
oContact tracing

If we want others to see us as more than a “ride  
to the hospital,” then we must see ourselves  

that way…
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EMS
Metamorphosis
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